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Duotem资本有限公司，佛山市美仕达玩具有限公司和中国玩具协会很高兴地宣布成功

投资以色列最有前途的网站公司之一 :  Freightos有限公司  

FREIGHTOS是世界上第一个国际货运的在线市场，提供来自多个物流提供商的货运服务的即时
比较，预订和管理，于2016年7月推出，实现在线报价，预订货运报价以及货运管理。  

这一卓越的合作将为中国在线货运市场的发展提供良好的里程碑，并将对中美之间的航运路线或
效率和成本产生巨大影响。这是Duotem资本有限公司在以色列完成的第43项以色列融资项目，是

佛山市美仕达玩具的首个项目。  

 
佛山市美仕达玩具有限公司首席执行官StephanieKwok表示：“我们非常高兴能有机会投资这样一家
令人难以置信的公司，这将在一带一路政策中发挥关键作用，我们对技术印象深刻，我们在以色列

看到，我们感到非常有信心，这项投资不会是最后一个“ 

Duotem资本有限公司首席执行官Phil ippeMetoudi说:“Freightos绝对是一个能够改变航运世界面

貌的公司，不仅在中国，而且在世界各地，我们非常荣幸能与佛山市美仕达玩具合作进行战略投

资。事实上，这家以色列公司牽引起世界各国投资者高度注視，清楚表明我们有能力为客户确定
最好的投资机会 “  

中国玩具协会副会长JerryLi说:“在中国需要额外的创新投资的时候，FREIGHTOS是一个非常理想
的时机，我想感谢佛山市美仕达玩具有限公司和Duotem资本有限公司给我们的机会，使我们有机

会进行这种不可思议的投资“。        
  

Duotem Capital Limited, Foshan Master Toys Co., Ltd. and the China Toys 
Association are pleased to announce a successful investment in one of Israel's most promising 
website companies, Freightos Ltd. 
 
FREIGHTOS the world’s first online marketplace for international freight, providing instant comparison, 
booking, and management of freight services from multiple logistics providers, launched in July 2016, 
enables online quoting, booking of freight quotes, as well as shipment management. 
 
The remarkable collaboration will provide a good milestone to enhance the China online freight market 
development and will have a massive impact on the shipping routes between China and US or in terms of 
efficiency and cost.  
 
This is the 43rd investment in Israel that Duotem Capital Limited has completed in israel and the first for 
Master Toys. 
 
Stephanie Kwok, CEO of Master Toys said " we are really thrilled to have been given the opportunity to 
invest in such an incredible company that will have a key role in the one road and one belt policy . we 
have been incredibly impressed by the technology that we have seen in israel and we feel very confident 
that this investment won't be the last one" 
 
Philippe Metoudi, CEO of Duotem Capital Limited said " Freightos is definitely a company that would 
change the face of the shipping world not only in China but all over the world and we are greatly 



honoured to have collaborated with Master Toys in the strategic investment. The fact that this company 
raised so much interest from investors globally clearly demonstrates our ability to identify the best 
investment opportunities for clients" 
 
Jerry Li, the vice chairman of China Toys Association said" at a point when China needs additional 
innovation investment in FREIGHTOS comes at a very optimal time and would like to thank Master Toys 
and Duotem Capital Limited for giving us the opportunity to join forces and make this incredible 
investment" 


